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ALLIED HEALTH
News from The Graduate School Winter 2019
Letter From Dean Barb Schaffner - A Trusted Information Source!  
Let Otterbein be your trusted information source for new information affecting your day-to-day
professional l ife. The Otterbein Graduate School newsletter is taking on a new vision, purpose 
and look.
We are excited to launch the newly revised newsletter, whose purpose is to serve you as a developing
professional, l ifelong learner and leader in your discipline. The newsletter wil l  provide you with
information that wil l  affect your professional career. Whether it be a policy change, a cutting edge new
practice or a controversial story that has your discipline talking, we will  try to bring it to you in each
edition.
New Vision: Serve as a Trusted Information Source for your professional l ife.
New Purpose: Provide You with Information on new developments and issues affecting your discipline.
New Look: Short and Sweet - identifying the new development/professional issue with l inks to more
information.
EVENTS
Graduate Student
Conference
March 26, 2019
5-6:30 p.m.
MSAH Practicum Open
House
March 28, 2019
Health & Sport Sciences
(HSS) Showcase 
April 9, 2019
Spring Practicum
Presentations
April 18, 2019
Doctoral/Masters
Commencement
April 27, 2019
 
Connect on Facebook
@otterbeinmsah
   
Workplace Wellness
A significant trend in the workplace today is the introduction of
workplace wellness programs. These programs can range from
educational sessions on healthy lifestyles to the creation of on-site
fitness centers and health clinics. This trend is having a large impact
on health promotion related majors at Otterbein University.
Lauren Quintana, a 2017 graduate of
Otterbein's Master of Science in Allied
Health (MSAH) - Exercise and Health
Science track, is experiencing this first
hand. She is the corporate fitness
manager for OhioHealth Employers
Services. In her role, she oversees the
fitness center programs offered to
local employers. Learn more here about these type of partnerships.
Allied Health, Graduate Program Director
Paul Longenecker * plongenecker@otterbein.edu

